WEEKEND BRUNCH
served from 9 am until 2 pm
haymaker cinnamon roll
fresh baked/ creamy vanilla glaze 4
breakfast Burrito
9

meat/ scrambled eggs/ potatoes/ onions/ cheddar cheese/ salsa

Avocado Toast & eggs*
whole grain toast/ fresh smashed avocado/ olive oil/ sea salt/
sliced tomato/ 2 eggs

10

Chilaquiles*
red ranchero sauce/ fried corn tortillas/ crema/ shredded chicken/
jack cheese/ cotija cheese/ avocado/ fried egg

11.5

Biscuits & Gravy
fresh baked biscuits/ sausage gravy 6
Pulled pork hash skillet
country potatoes/ pulled pork/ onions/ peppers/

12

shredded cheddar/ salsa verde/ 2 fried eggs

Country fried steak & Eggs*
12

fresh baked biscuits/ fried steak/ sausage gravy/ potatoes/ two eggs

California omelette
three eggs/ onion/ bacon/ tomato/ cheddar/ avocado/ potatoes/ toast

11

veggie omelette
three eggs/ mushrooms/ bell pepper/ onion/ tomato/

10

cheddar/ potatoes/ toast

Arizona omelette
three eggs/ green chiles/ onion/ salsa/ pepper jack/ potatoes/ toast

10

Meat & cheese omelette
three eggs/ meat/ cheddar/ potatoes/ toast 11
western omelette
11

three eggs/ ham/ onion/ bell pepper/ cheddar/ potatoes/ toast

All american breakfast*
two eggs/ half order meat/ potatoes/ toast 8.5
Cowboy platter*
9.5

three eggs/ full order meat/ potatoes/ toast

Huevos rancheros*
potatoes/ fried corn tortilla/ refried beans/ melted cheddar/
chorizo/ two eggs/ salsa/ avocado/ crema

11.5

Haymaker benedict
mashed potatoes/ sautéed spinach/ grilled tomato/ bacon/
fried chicken/ scrambled eggs/ cheddar cheese/ chipotle cream sauce

15

Eggs benedict*
poached eggs/ canadian bacon/ english muffin/ hollandaise/ potatoes

10

Benedict Florentine*
poached eggs/ sautéed spinach/ grilled tomato/ english muffin/
hollandaise/ potatoes

10

Huevos benedictos*
poached eggs/ chorizo/ english muffin/ chipotle cream sauce/ potatoes

Buttermilk pancakes

10

6.5

Kids
served with bacon and juice 6
Buttermilk pancakes
Chocolate chip pancakes with whip cream
Fried French toast sticks

Drink specials
valid until 2pm
Bottomless mimosas
Bare bloody mary
Bacon bloody mary
Peach Bellini's

15
3
6

4

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD,
SHELLFISH, OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.
THESE ITEMS ARE COOKED TO ORDER.

